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Washington, April 23-Ne- lson

O'Shaughnessy, the American
charge at Mexico City, has been
handed his passports by Gen
Huerta and is preparing to leave
Mexico City.

Huerta's handing of passports
to Charge O'Shaughnessy was
regarded as a most sensational
development in the situation as
it was believed to forecast a dec-

laration of war on the part of
rT i. minuena. ine giving ot pass-- J

ports to a minister or charge
d'affaires in most cases, though
not invariably, has preceded a
declaration of war.

Washington, April 23. - (Thurs-
day). Twelve Americans have
been killed and fifty wounded in
the occupation of Vera Cruz.
This was announced in a dis-

patch from Rear Admiral Badger

LOOK WHO'S COME !

This is a correct miniature drawing of
The Parisian's new ,Wliitlock Pony
Two-revoluti-

on Joh and Book Press.
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FOR LIFE ON

In his talks to farmers this
week Commissioner of Agricul-
ture Peck deplores the fact that
many country girls are turning
their backs on the farm and mor-
alizes on the dangers besetting
such girls in the big c i t i e s .

Among other things he says:
"What are we going to do

about it? The boys and erirls are
going away from the farm. No
doubt about that.

Everywhere the young folks
are slipping away. The problem
is, 'Is it a good thing to try to
keep the young people? If so,
how shall it be done?'

"In the first place, it is worth
while to do all we can to keep
the young folks on the farm. We
do need them and we need them
badly.

"The men and women of to-

morrow are going to be made out
of the life and the influence and
the thought and the love of the
young folks of to-da- y. If our
dear ones go someone will come
in their places. These will not
be just like our own boys and
girls. They canont be. It
takes a generation or two to
build up a good strong, true man-
hood and womanhood.

"So it will pay to make the
life of the farm just as helpful
and just as attractive as we pos-sib- ly

can. How can it be done?
By thinking more of the person-
al appearence of everybody about
the "farm. The boys and girls
must have things to wear that
will make them feel just as well-cloth- ed

as anybody downtown.
Then, too, there ought to be good
books, papers and music in every
farm home. It is better to put
some of the money into these
things and keep the boys and
girls with us than to lay it away
in the bank and lose the ones
we love so well. There ought to
be nice attractive rooms for ev-

erybody. The boys and the girls
love pretty little things that do
not cost much, but which do help
to make the room attractive.
"Then, again, we must not for-
get the heart-lif- e. Do you know
there is positively no better place
in all the world in which to grow
a big all-rou- manhood than
right on the farm. Let's all get
this well fixed in our minds. It
means real happiness, happiness
now and happiness by and by.
And young folks let all your en
ergies be bent upon building up
a clean, pure, wholesome life.
Love the old farm, love every-
thing about, it, love the men and
women about you. do all you can
to make their lives good and hap-
py, love the old folks in the home
love your country and love God!
These are the things which will
make you really successful; you
can do this right where you are.
Some day you will see it, too."

SIMPSON ASKS DAMAGE

FOR DEATH OF BROTHER

Fred C. Simpson, administrat-
or and brother of John Simpson,
who several months ago was
killed by falling from a freight
train at the Paris Station, has,
brought suit against the N. C. &
St. L. railroad in the McCracken
County Kentucky circuit court,
in which he asks damages of
$30,000 because of the

"

fatal ac-

cident.

If you want to save money on
flour and use the best go to Gat- -

Announcement has just been
authorized of the principal fea-

tures of the Redpath Chautau-

qua here for this season. The
program is brim full of good
things and not a few innovations.
There will not be a dull hour
from start to finish.

One of the innovations" will be
a two-da- y grand music festival
during which there will be noth-

ing but music, aside from the
literary lectures of the morning
hour.

A special" feature of the open
ing day will be a concert by the
Dunbar Quartette and Bell Ring
ers.

The usual emphasis will be
placed Chautauqua wed: on work
among the children. Each Chau-

tauqua will have a woman play-
ground worker and story teller.
The play-groun-d work will be
free to all children.

Other announcements will be
made soon as to other features
for Chautauqua week.

E

A crowd estimated at from
2,500 to 3,000 attended the sing-

ing at Henry Sunday. Among
the leaders of the great chorus
were , Profs. Warren, Seebren
and Vaughn. Dinner on the
ground and a plenty for every
bodywas a feature of the hap
py occasion, lhe next Semi-a- n

nual meeting of the singing as
sociation will be held in October
at Whitlock.

An all day Southern harmony
singing will take place at Point
Pleasant, in the old fifteenth dis
trict the second Sunday in May.
There will be dinner on the
ground and a large crowd is ex
pected.

Campaign Thunder.
(Haywood New Era.)

Gov. Hooper has offered a re
ward of $50.00 for the convic-

tion of any "soft drink" dealer
selling liquor, but specifically
states in his proclamation that
no reward will be paid for the
conviction of "bootleggers."

If our great and good gover
nor was sincere in his advocacy
of the enforcement of the prohi
bition laws he would have inclu
ded the bootlegger in his procla-
mation, for this species of the
devil infests the rural districts
and flourishes like a green bay
tree, peddles his poisonous wares
to the tender child as well as the
full-grow- n man, and those who
taste of them destroy both mind
and body.

The truth of the matter is the
governor is only doing a little
advertising for his coming cam-

paign and does not want "boot-

legging" stopped, fearful that if
it is he might be defeated for

On our Club Plan you can pay
for a fine watch so easy that,
when you get through, you will ;

BE

Mr. W. W. Freeland, of Pur-yea- r,

state manager of the Fra-
ternal Union of America, home
offices at Denver, will shortly es-

tablish a local union in Paris.
He has already secured quite a
number of applications for mem-

bership.
The Fraternal Union of Amer-

ica is a fraternal beneficiary so-

ciety, national in character, and
its objects are to promote mutu-
al aid and fraternal love; to be-

stow substantial benefits upon
its members, and widows, chil- -

area, relatives, and dependents
ot deceased members; to foster
social relations of its members
and t'ieir families; to encourage
education and to comfort the
sick by fraternal ministrations
in times of sorrow and distress

It has a membership of 50,000
with more than 1,100 lodges lo
cated in twenty-eigh- t states. It
has paid 5,000 death claims and
4,000 disability claims, amount
ing in all to more than $5,000,
000 in resources and $60,000,000
of insurance in force

A LITTLE OF

GIRLS TOMATO

The Corn Club had been duly
established for boys when
a need for something of similar
nature for Uncle Sam's girls oc
curred. Many suggestions were
sent in but tomatoes seemed to
be the most plausable crop for
the girls to raise.

In 1910 Dr. Seaman D. Knapp,
whose fame for developing farm-

ing resources is universal, or
ganized the Girls' Canning and
Poultry Club with an employ
ment of three hundred and
twenty-fiv- e girls. Each girl was
to raise a tenth-acr- e plot of to-

matoes and other vegetables,
canning them in tin or glass cans
for home use and the market,
An accurate account of all work
done was kept by each girl and
sent in to Washington, D. C, as
her report. Prizes were given
for efficiency.

Three thousand girls from
eigni ainerent scates were en-

rolled in 1911 and much interest
was manifested in this work dur
ing that time.

In 1912 twenty-thre- e thousand
girls of twelve states were made
bona fide members, Tennessee
being among the dozen. Miss
Viola Lewis, of Arkansas, won
the prize of a trip to Washing-
ton. She also received the first
diploma ever given to a girl by
the Secretary of Agriculture.
Miss Sylvia Richmond won the
highest honors in Tennessee.
She canned one thousand, one
hundred and seventy-fou- r from
her plot making $153.62 from a
single tenth-acr- e plot. The his
tory of "How I Made My Crop"
written by herself is as interest
ing as any Knight's encounter in
Tennessee,

' Marriage License.

D. L. Jackson to Miss Dola C.
Lawrence.

Artis Beach to Miss Bessie
Harrell.

Edmund Bell to Miss Novie
Riley. '

A. C. Smith to Miss Artie Sni
der.

R. S. Penn to ' MUs Vennie
'ool.

Democrats, regular and other

wise, of some fifteen or twenty
counties have called upon Attor
ney General Rye, of Pans, to

make the race for the Democrat
ic nomination for governor,
Henry county Democrats, in kin

formal convention assembled,
also passed resolutions soliciting
him to enter the contest pledg
ing him the support of his home

county. After considering the
matter for some weeks Gen. Rye
has concluded to make the race
and Tuesday night issued the
following cord:

1 feel that the time has come
when those of my friends who
believe that I can serve my state
and party by entering the con-

test for the democratic nomina
tion for governor should have
some expression from me as to

my intentions in regard to the
matter.

"I am deeply grateful for the
honor done me by the different
counties in instructing for me
and calling upon me to enter the
contest, and while I do not be-

lieve that my candidacy is nec

essary for the salvation of the
party or the interest of the
state, still I feel that I owe it to
those who have thus honored
me to say that I have decided to
stand for the nomination, assum
ing that the representatives of
the party in contention assem-

bled on the 17 of May will adopt
a platform in keeping with the

. declaration of the state execu-

tive committee for the mainten-
ance of the present election laws,
fairly administered, the temper-
ance laws, and declare for their
rigid enforcement and the en-

actment of other laws that may
be necessary for their enforce-
ment. However, I would not fav
or gmng to the governor the
power to remove officials elected
by. the people, as I do not deem
such a law necessary for the
enforcement of said laws.

"With such a platform,
should be triad to accept the
nomination at the hands of my
Darty and do all in my power to

bring harmony out of discord
and restore Tennessee to her

proper place in theglaxyof dem-

ocratic states where she justly
belongs.

"If the party can harmonize
I on the questions above referred

to, I am sure that a reunited de-

mocracy will draft a platform
which will declare for other
needed legislation that will be
enacted into laws tending to the
further development, advance-
ment and prosperity of the
state."

BRIDE OF TWO MONTHS

NOT NAMED IN WILL

Through Houston attorneys the
will of Noah Harding, the Fort
Worth, Texas, banker, who died
intfhat city, was filed this week.
Affording to the terms of the
wifl all of his estate is to be
equally divided between his son,
R. E. Harding, of. Ft. Worth,
and . his granddaughter, Mrs.
Cleveland Sewall, also of that
city, and no provision was made
for his wife, a bride of two
months. The will was made
three years ago.

the Terminal hotel. The entire

city is . strongly patrolled and
quite prevailed tonight. Rear
Admiral Fletcher is in command
of the land operations, while
Rear Admiral Badger, comman
der-in-chi- ef of the Atlantic fleet
has brought his flag into the
harbor on the Minnesota..

After the general advance be
gaft this morning Mexican sharp
shooters on the roofs put up
stubborn resistance. There was
one brisk action, guns of the pra
irie and Chester assisting in si

lencing a heavy fire from the
naval college. - Shells from the
Prairie finally shattered its
walls.

The number of Mexicans killed

yesterday is estimated at 150,
with many wounded. The Mex
ican loss today is not known,
but thought to be heavy.

Judge John C. Sweeney.
As we go to press we learn of

the' death of our former towns
man Judge John C. Sweeney,

,..! 1 1. 1 i iwnicn occurred at nis nome in
Memphis at midnight Thursday,
after only a few days illness.
The remains will be brought to
Paris this (Friday) afternoon at
5:10 over the L. & N. and the in-

terment will follow immediately
at the City Cemetery, Rev. C. A.
Waterfield , conducting the ser-

vices at the grave. A more ap-

propriate notice of the death of
our former fellow citizen will
be published in these columns
next week.

Change of Firm.
W, L. Crews has purchased

the interest of IjP. Boyce in the
feed store business of Frazier &

Boyce, and the style of firm in
future will be Frazier & Crews.
They invite their friends to call
on them when in the market
for feed, seed and farm

fL-i,-
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It arrived Monday, was erected and ad-

justed Tuesday and Wednesday and this
issue of The Parisian printed on it
Thursday. Come in and see it operate.

Independents Nominate Hooper.

Conventions of independents
that made up in enthusiasm , and
in unity of purpose what they
manifestly lacked in numbers
met in Nashville Wednesday at
noon and Wednesday afternoon
and endorsed Judge Sam C.

Williams of East Tennessee for

supreme court judge and nomi-

nated B. W. Hooper for gover-

nor and W. G. Sadjer of Monter-

ey for railroad commissioner. A

platform was adopted by the gu-

bernatorial convention only.
The number present at these

conventions did not agree with
the statement of the governor in
his speech of acceptance that
for every desertion from the
ranks of the independents ten
other good men had stepped for--

ward into their places. As a
matter of fact the independent

capital city.

feel as though some one had ' convention of Wednesday was
made you a present of it 17c but a shadow of former indepen-- a

day is all we ask. Warren & dent conventions held in the
Murray. .

jlin's before you buy.


